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C41M,'(uMr •. ~ J,;,: 
',WEDNESDAY,-FEB.7 . 
General As8elbbly Shryock Auditorium ' 
9:00a.m: ',' , ' 
Ke'yitote Ad~ "Cleverness versus JnU;lIigence," by 
h~. Penney, mtroduced by Dr: D,-W .. Morris,: , 
Tom Sloan~ Student Council president, presiding, 
CAREEl,{ INTEREST GROUPS 
10:00 a, !Ii; 
.... 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Vol. 32, NO.j~'*·'Single Copy 3c * earbol('daIe, Ill., Feb,,..2, 1951 
-----
..-f Hi~ School Teachiug 
Eugene Eckert, principal, Herrin Township h(gh school d I Ind~ ~::;;;;;~: ~=a· Stu ent Counei Begins Penney ~ddress~ 
Dr, Elbert'H, Hadley, fonner DuPont research chemist If' " I i 
, Room-Student Center, Internati<?nal Rela- P ens or Soeia Senate 
tions room 
Retailing and Selling 
51 Sessions Slateel 
1. C. Penney 
Room-Parkinson 105 
Red Cross Service 
Miss Maxine Clements, worker 
service during World War II 
Room-Student Christian 
ence room 
Fish, Wildlife, and Forestry 
in overseas hospital 
Foundation Confer-
George Wiseman, conservationist, U. S. Fish and Wild-
life, Service, Crab Orchard Refuge 
Room-Student Center, upstairs lottnge 
Civil Engineerilig 
Oscar Day, district engineer' for State oflilinois High-
way department 
Room-Barracks 2 B 
11:00 a. 111. 
Beginning plans to - organize tbe Social Senate, a stu~ For Career Meet: 
dent representative group which is to co-ordinate all student Southern's .first Career Confer-
social activities here at Soutbern, have been made by tbe Stu· ence -will get under way at 9 LDl .. 
dent Council. Wednesday, ,Feb. 7, with the key-
The Council has sent out let-I'------------ note address by J. C. Penney. 'this 
ters to the foUowing organizatIons HandlUCl· ft Group' Is -.ioD wiD be a Student' CoI/Dcil 
asking fdi- two representatives an-sobool assembly, and aU classco-
from each to serve on the Social "'ill be dismissed. 
Senate: ISA. Girls' House Coun· Organized To Increase 
cil,1 Interfraternity Council, Pan-
Hdlenic Council, the Alpha Phi Area Output, Interest 
For the other 57 Conference 
sessions, classes wiD nOt be per-
any dismissed, but instructors may 
Various forms of handicraft pro- excuse'students frQm class to 8t-
duced in Southern illinois will get tend sessions. The student must 
new encouragement and develop- then present an a!teDdance card at, 
ment through a recently-formed. the next class sessjc>n. 
Omega, and the Girls' Rally. 
A~ STATED in the letters that 
were sent out, the representatives 
should be sophomores or juniors 
so that they may be accustomed to 
sehool activities and so that they 
may be in school next year to train 
new members. 
non-profit organization calIed A Tl'ENDAJIICE CARDS will be 
Southern Illinois Handicrafiers, given students at each ConfeRllCe 
Inc, session attended, and wiD show the 
Radiology 
Dr. Leo J. Brown. certified radiologist, 
Cancer Clinics, Carbondale and Herrin 
Room-Main 207 
Director of Besides requesting members from 
the .above mentieped organizations. 
the Council decided to ask Bill 
"This handicraft movement will student's name, date, time, and 
be based in great measure on th1: I name of the session attended, and 
remnants or residue of the old will be signed by the Secretary of 
crafts of the, pioneer such as bas- tbe discussion group. 
ket-making. pottery, spinning and Purpose of the Career Confer-
Engineering as. a Profession 
W. A, Howe, director, Physjcal Plant, SIU 
Room-Main 306 
College Teaching 
Dr. T,- W,;Abbott, Dean,of the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, SIU' 
Room-Main 214 
, Veterinary Medicine 
Earl J. Albers, practicing veterinarian, Murphysboro 
Room-Parkinson 203 ' 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Davis to represent otherwise unaf· weaving, iron and leather work, ence is to offer advice and coun-
fiJIated students on the Senate be· and quilting," states John W. AI- seling to students, concerning tho 
cause: of his past experience on the len, museum curator at SIU and professions and voqtions they plan" 
Weekend Social Committee, newly-elected I president of the to enter Outstanding leaders in 
As soon as answers from the let- ',group. , " ' the fie!ds,,:,f ,educatinn, industry, 
ters are receiVed, the'~ doUn- ,,-Thetlrganizatioll will ClCOUI'a/lO ~D1eI1I...an.1 labo.: .w:ii7 F" 
cit will decide on' otgall.izational greater production of this material, tiClpate on the program" aft(\, a • 
procedures, In their meeting Tues- and attempt to bring in new fol. tal of 55 speakers are sche<lWal 
day, the Council appointed Bob lowers of handicraft work as either to appear dunng the two days Of 
Coover and Wiletta Smith, sopho- a hobby or aVQcation. Pieces of the conference, 
more representatives on the Coun· work meeting quality standards willi PENNEY. FOUNDER Of. the J" 
I cit, to represent the Council on the be stamped with the name of the C. PenDey Co. Whl~h consIsts of 
Social Senate committee. organization and marketed. Offic- mo~ than 1,600 retal.l stores locat-
, ials believe such a move will be ed 10 every state, wd!. also speak 
ALSO IN 'OlE meetmg Tuesday of value, both to the individual to Murphysboro and Carbondale 
Bledu Sayao, Opera two .tentatlve dales for the Spnng and in the development of the Rotary groups. and attend several Festival were set. The dat~ set area. banquets in his honor in both lea· f Se • were for the weekend of Apnl 27 [towns Ylng or rYlees se and 28. and the weekend of Mayl FIRST MEETING was held, at Ne~t Wednesday night he will 
Number of Students 
. _ Inger To Present I I d 12 the umverslty cafetena at which . 1e91ns to 'Level Off' I' an time the group were guests of the be guest at ~ banque~ ~ven by I?r. 
I It was decided that nominations I College of Education, After decid. ,D, W, Moms. He ~l also presIde . Number of male students leav- Concert T uesclay for Spring Fesllval chairman would ing On a name, a COImmttee was at a perso~nel meetlOg of the Pen-lng Soutbern III~n01s u~"vers!ty for, be held Tuesday, Feb 13. and appointed to draw up a constitu. ney store m MBrph}'1'boro Feb. 8. 
the armed servIces (enher by re'l B,du Sa ao Metro htan 0 ra tnat elections would be held the I tion and by-laws. Other officers A feature of the ~tetr ~",fer­
quest or .o~erwlse) has "leveled y 'Ii po pe, follOWing week on Tuesday, Feb, 1 elected were Eugene Comte 'lice en~ will ~ a panel dISCUSSIOD and otr""t():..a~ .one or two per day ;;ran~, :~ ~Ive a concert m 120 resident and Mrs. Charl~ Cleo- s~~ on. "Pomte~ on Getting a Job,'" 
now, accordmg to figures obtained ryoc au Itonum at 8 p,m, Tues· p , gtven m the LIttle Theatre, Thurs-
from the Dean of Men's office, I day, Feb. 6, sponsored by the land, sec~etary-treasurer, both of day, Feb, 8, at 8 am, Coordinator 
, A total of 21 students WIthdrew Carbondale Commumty Concerts sru Mus·le Students Murphysboro. for the discussion will be Roye Bry-
from SIlJ between Jan, 17 and assOCIation. [ The group will announce the ant, director of the SIU place· 
Feb. 1. A total of 158 students I Born in RIO de Janeiro. BraZIl, T B Pd. lime and place of their next meet- menl service . 
bave withdrawn from school this she secretly started studying voice O. ____ e resente In ing. open to all interest~d persons, 
term to enter the armed services when she was 14. Later her par- R ·t I H M d 
A total of 212 students have left ents took her to Paris where she I eCi a ere on ay VIRGINIA MILLER NAMED 60 SlU AG CLUB MEMBERS, 
since September. continued her studies, After her TO MAGAZINE BOARD ~ GUESTS ATI"END BANQUET 
Early in January most of the concert debut in Rio, she appeared I Students of Southern's music Approximately 60 Ag Oub 
students dropped out were joining and was acclajmed ~n the foremost de~art~ent will. be presented In a Virginia Miller, Egyptian man. members and guests attended the 
the Air Force, but most of those opera houses of Europe, She was rec,tal on the L,ttle Th,:,tre Mon- aging editor. has been appointed annual Agricultural club banquet 
~r.opping out since Jan. 17 have ontroduced to this country by Tos-I day at 8 p,m , ~r. Maunts Kesnar, by Mademoiselle magazine to rep- held at the First Methodist church 
!Jomed the Navy. canlm, who chose her as soloist in department chairman, .. announced resent Southern on the magazine9s Tuesday evening. Jan.' 3.0. 
Those dropping out since Jan. 17 Debussy's "Blessed ,Damozel" with thIS week, College board, She is one of 700 After .the banquet; preliminary 
include the following: ,the New York Philharmonic, 'I Th"e complete list of p:nticipants appointees who competed this year remarks were made by Dr. W. E. 
o NAVY-Jam~ 'Parker, Texico; She received an engagement with I ~as not aVailable, but rep~esent!- with students from colleges all ov- Keeper, chairman of the agriculture 
W,lliam D. Wlleeler, Norris City; the Men-opol't 0 tlves of practically all dIfferent er the country for positions on the department; Dean Henry 1. Rebo. 
D M Aik T" I an pera company f' Id f ," Dean f the C II on . ~n, Bentn~; Larry short!>' afterward and has been Ie s 0 musIc WIll appear.ml the board, according to Mademoiselle, 0 0 ege of VocatioDs Ban~y: ,Benton, Ber! W,U,ams, Du there llince, in addition to engage-j program, , , . As a College board member, she and Professions, and J'rofessor R_ 
Quam. ,Charles Ireland. Mulberry ments with the San' Francisco and A part,al hst of those who Wlll will report to Mademoiselle on E. Muckleroy, <Emernus). Main, 
Grove; Fred M~eller, Carbondale; ,Chicago cOmpanies, numerous con- perform includes Margaret Nau- campus news, fads and fashions speake( ,!f ~he eveqing.'.M~. R L 
Warren D. CoUtnS, M1lrphysboro; certs and radio engagements, mer, Don .Francois, Charles Dick- during the college year. She will CurtIS, d~tnct ~ 
T. A ~fc.er" Murphysboro; Ray: Students will t.e" admitted to the erman. E:hzabeth. Leevy, Everett ,,!SO' comp~e three ~ne as- Ben,?n. Spoke-?R ~ 111' ~dE Crawshaw, Murphysbor<>, concert upon presentatio f ct' _ Boyd, Wilda Wllhams, Kenneth Slgtunents m a competItion for one retat"'~ to l'PId."""!' ~... 
ami CbarIesDougberty •. Benton: ity tickets at the door. n 0 a IV ~ills, Alma Dean Smith, Jack:Of twenty guest editorships, to 'be ~o. and wiki lif~ JDIIII38!>-
, _-AJtMY~Joe'F. Betblihg. Cairo; ___ , Ridley; L<;ah Bradley, and a hom warded .by the magazifte nellt - m Southern illinoIS. ' 
Eup<;..CorehriIo. Pomona; Eugene AIR. FORCE - Robert Van quartet l:omposed 0 f Roger June, 
E~,WA6>cr. ~yobolo; Leo F. Hom;- MallJmry Grove, . > ~~ Ilicbard - Barf DO. Betty The t edit 'whn are cho- " " .,' ,; 
,_,fliocJ".':CcntriIIia;--and WarmnG.IlEC~£D~Joc ThomtOD, Gt~bollli,>aod.Mary Snow. 5ef1~eo::.~'VI1the moiseI~'.~l':: editM~:. ~~ WeslF~ort. . DltQuoin;,~erbettW,C\utts .. Coh- The..recital .. open tD,the'fR!b- -ba>is of,'the'y~s three . -' " "" ~ college ':':" 
.':'. ~~.DeaIt"-MiI~; -Dono, ~ 1dId"tlay~t"fI!IIl",ehrist"'" Ii~ and no: admissio\l, will'.~ c!tarll' ~,' ... iil be ............ i io ,a.:~-.; ~ ~iH ~ Pll~~,".'-'" ',"~a:' ," t, .-. . I - cd' ' , " ,-~""- , ' f'aDSr_ .. __ D ,,,,us It • ....,-' --', 
, . ' . ,Y!>Tl:,City,.for four·,weeb ",'June "'Y'for their wor\<, 
- .~ 
. Our~ihicms.:-.. .... . j..~ ~.:~;:-.-,-,;-' 
:~50melhing~ New~~ -w~,Ir(h~~; ~:-.. 
THE EGYPl'IAN todllY is using consider,able space in 
pubJishiilg the compillte schedule of' Career Conference to 
be held here. next Wednesday and Thursday. 
It is rarely that we devote so much space. t? a CjlIDpus 
event, but we feel that 'this even! is not only nnportant but 
very worthwhile. 
We hOpe tl).at stlldents will clip the sche4ule and will 
make an earnest attempt to !ttend 'the sessions \vhich deal with 
subjects intere~ting to them. . 
rrobably no one will want to attend more than six or 
seven of tire coriferences; many will want to llttend only two 
or theee: However, the scope is so large that ,evt'ry studeIJt 
should attend at' least one. . B. H. 
The 'lions Roar 
Editors of Esquire, men's "humor" magazine, probably 
will get quite .a chuckle when they receive a resolution from 
the Hetrin Lions club conderiming further magazine articles 
abput former gang warfare and,Ku Klu~ Klan days in Southern 
, IIlinp!s. . . 
Instead oLaying to abide by tl)e resolution, the magazine 
p£~bLy wiHr;:quest several more articles similar to the 
one they ran in the February issue: . 
~ T~ ~TI(:LE,the author, HIIfIY B. Wilson. rete~ls 
tIle assorted d~ of the Shelrpns and alfgers. 0, course, the 
efi!P~ cif Esquire evi.<fen~x didn't ~ too well of the 
~rticle as they all but hid it deep in the magazine far behind 
tl).e cartoons. the'thinly clad beauties, and such "important" 
articles as "Man the Chef." 
Herrin Lions are sending copies of thrir resolution to maga-
zines and other newspapers asking them to refrain from 
recounting the "old days," which brought a bad reputation 
to this area. (We haven't received a copy as yet.) , 
..... WE AGREE with the Herrin Lions that the numerous 
~.!O. rij:~ 'ar.en·t good publicity for the area, BUT we sincerely I 
dpubt the wisdom of making a resolution. Their pressure 
group action is bound to end in failure, I 
TJ:te best way to combat such articles is simply by having 
an afel!, of a mjlch hig4er caliber than it was 20-30 years ago. 
. Magazines and newspapers will stop publishing articles 
on Sheltons and Birgers just like all ladies' clubs will halt 
allF~ B.K 
~WMrS the Score? 
. Within a period of about 30 minutes Monday night the 
Egypt,ian receiVed. calls from St. Louis. New York City, and 
Hanford, CoWl .• wanting to know the Dutcome of the South-
ern-Evansville college basketball game. 
The last call, the one from Hartford. Conn., was too 
InU",!).., We asked .the baUer why he wanted to know the score, 
I'j:is' reason: ''I'm a baliketball patron and interested in the 
.score." 
Coald it be that the Southern-Evansville college game 
wljS OIl a b~et6all p;u-lay card-Ol; does Southern have un-
knpwil a~t) iIi N~w York and Hartford, Conn,? I' 
, One Sentence Editorial: If students would co-
ppecate by not discarding old papers and wrap- I 
pets on the floor, then the University Canteen prob· 
ably could be kept much cleaner. ' 
I ;tmi·~~~~t. $tlldent ~ 
FoundatiOn. SIU' , - ! 
rRotim-SCF Conference room 
. Sym';"""" in Art . • 
"Burnett Shryock, formerly co!D"'ercial adver· 
tislog artist and illusrtator; portrait painter and 
art educator . 
Room-5tudent Center. upstairs lounge 
i2:00 noon LUNCH HOUR 
1:00 p. m. 
. Merchandising 
Miss' Cleta :Scholtes. formerly floor manager 
and personnel supervisor, Dayton Co~~any, 
Minneapolis, Minn: 
Room-Main 314 
Grade School Teaehio: 
Dr. Dougla~ E, Lawson, Dean of the. College 
6f .Education, SIU 
Room-Little Theatre 
Fellowships, Scholarships, and Foreign Study 
Dr. WilliS G: Swartz, Dean of the Graduate 
School, Sjl.J, member of the . National Associa-
tion .of Foreign Student A?visers; Fulbrigllt 
Adviser. SIU 
Room-Student Center! upstairs lo~nge 
Theater . 
Dr Archibald McLeod. director of Little The. 
atre, associate professor of speech, SIU 
I Room'-Bartacks 3 C 
Foreign Cultural Senice 
senorita Fresia Fierro, formerly s~cretary of ~e 
ChIlean-North American Cultural Institute, 
Concepcion, Chili; department of foreign lan-
guages, SIU 
Room-5CF Conference room 
Industrial Edllcation " 
E Stempfle, chairman of St. Louis chapter of 
the Society of Tool Engineers 
'Room-Parkinson 105 
2:00 p. m.· 
CIinicaI Psychology and CollDSeling 
Dr. Marshall S. Hiskey, formerly director of 
psycho-<oducational clinic, Pennsylvania State 
Teachers college. Edinboro. Pa.; chairman, de-
partment of guidance and special education SIU ; 
Room-Old Science 201 
General Business 
W. S. 'Batson, Illinois Farm Supply, Chicago 
Room-Barracks) A 
Secretarial Work 
it. M. Bollinger. General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation, Carbondale 
Room-Barracks 3 B 
Mi1itary Senke, Nary 
Lt. T. S. Hanson, Inspector. Instructor in Naval 
Reserve Training Center, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Room-Main 214 
Music 
Dr Maurits Kesnar. formerly with the New 
York Philharmonic; conductor, Southern Illi-
nois Symphony Orchestra; chairman. depart-
ment of music, SIU 
Room-Barracks 3·C 
Industrial Chemimy 
M. L. Fierke, consultant chemist, Chicago 
Room-Little Theatre 
3:00 p. m. 
A_lancy 
William T. Da vis, certified pUBlic acc()1Jtltant, 
Carbondale 
Room-Barraw 1 B 
Civil Seniee (State and Federal) 
Dr. Max Turner, associate professor of govern. 
ment, SIU 
Room-Main 311 
MiIimry Senic:e (Women) 
Representative from WAC Procurement office, 
Fifth Army Headquarters, Chicago 
Room-Main 210 
MiWary Senice (Army' Air Force) 
Lt. O. O. Collins, Army Recruiting station, West 
. Publishe4 semi.weeldy during tIte achool y.ear. ex£ePUag boIidays Frankfort 
and exam """"" bY students. of SoiJt!Iem lI.liaois Qniveaily, earbo<!' Room-Little Theatre 
dale, TIL . Entered f\8 second class matter at the CiuOOndaie ~ office ~y . • 
'!'Idei- ~_A.t ~ March 3, 1879. F. M. Hewitt, owner, Hewitt's drug store; member. 
. . _ta T£RM ENROl1.M£NJ.-2,n'a ~~~~~ttee 
~ HoJiada • Editor-lo-cltief FOI"eign Tmde ~ ~~":':':'::':. :':':':.:'.:'.:.:'.:':-.:'.:'.:":'::':'::'.:'.:'.:~~~: !i ~~ll!;~i ~rm~~-tr= Jfio Kahinaml • :'. . . . . . .. .. ....-- Match <:ompany, Shanghai. China; Dean of the ! Ilia ~ ................................. F~ Editq College <¥ 'llooatioos and Professions, SID ~ ........................... Asaoclate F~. ~ . l!.oGm-Main 20~ . It t.aBastl ............. ( ..................... ~ Jldjt« 3:00-5:00 p. ~ OOFFEE HOUR 
Cliff ~. . .. . ...... . . . .. PhpIo~ Anlhooy Hall 
IIW" L ~ ................................ 0..: ..... ~ 6:30 p. m. DINI'\IER FOR SPI1.CIAL GUESTS. 
.... Barbara Aiiii. lAiiis Yon Behrell ............ '. -<.' ,..... '. . U~ O!fc:leri& . 
·Ioliu,N4l\II~ ........... :: ....... ~.Fac¥I~S .. ,"'. ., THURSDAYot;8~.a-~ ~~ ......... , .. '.' , ........ ,.·fe'If'.,. " .. ~~r; 8:6Q a: m. PAl!EL~ 
~I\.$" .1II6WS-:-01isW...y.-. ~-:~"1eaa ~ J1ttIe '11Ii:atie: '·!-'~~flti;iyL. cbrk,;~COOvet:';~~~ aDd -~ ... ~IIiW. .,' 
:- ..... ~... ..... ". .' '. ';_""'. 't."." ,-.;/'" .. ~::ItU;ye~.diRdel'.~ 
';';~DIlffy. r'ml' .. WOU;4J1D~.aiad ..... IloIeJ. . . ~ SW ' . 
Panel MemliFrs: R. M. Bo1lin~ Genera! ~~ 
:' '" ..... 'fori A~l:iin~~coi20¢iOD;~~l?-" 
. dale 
. L; Goebbel Patton, principlll. West 
Frankfort high' school ' 
Students: DOris Schwinn and lim Throgmort'ln 
Bob Smith, Student Council, treasurer, presiding 
'9:00 a. In. ' 
• 
Jouroalis",' 
Miss ~ne West. free jAnce reporter and feature 
writer" ~'. ~ . __ ,......, 
Room=-SCF Conference· room 
Educational Administration 
L. Gobbel .Patton, principal. West Frankfort 
Community high school 
Itoom-5tudent Center, upstairs lounge 
Social Welfare 
Mrs. Edmund Aken, assistant supervisor; Divis· 
ion of Child Welfare. regional-state office. 
carbondale 
Room-Parkinson 105 
Geology and Geography . 
Dr, Charles C COlby, world renowned geo· 
grapher: visiting lecturer, department of gea: 
graphy, SIU 
Room-M~in 214 
General Home Economics . 
Miss Jeanne Paris, director, Home Economics 
department. Kroger Food Foundation. Cincin-
nati, OhiO" /' - , _ 
Room-Little Theatre 
Agricultn.:..r OCCllpatiOOS . 
Dr. W. E, Keepper. chairman. department of 
Agriculture. SIU 
Room-Auditorium 
10;00 a. m. ,; -.1 
Nllrsing 
Miss Hester JOhnson, director of nursing educa· 
tion. SIU; formerly director of nursing service 
and nursing education, Worchester. Mass. Me .. 
morial hospital 
Room-Parkinson 105 
Speech Correction 
Dr. Herbert Koepp~Baker, professor of clinical 
speech pathology, director of cleft-palate center, 
COllege of Medicine, Ulfiversity of Illinois 
Room~Student Center, upstairs lounge 
Opporhmities in Southern Illinois 
Norman Bitterman, executive secretary, South .. 
ern Illinois, Inc. 
Room-Barracks 2 B 
Special Education 
Ray Graham, direct~r of education for excep" 
tional children, State of Illinois department of 
public instruction 
Room-Parkinson 203 
Home Adviser 
Miss Jeanette Dean. director. Jackson County 
Home Bureau 
Room-Little Theatre 
11 :00 a. m, 
Medicine 
Dr, Andy Hall. National Doctor of the year, 
1950, Mt. Vernon 
Room-Little Theatre 
Hotel Mmm~""t 
Walter J, Thurmond, manager of the Marion 
Motel 
Room-5tudent Center, upstairs lounge 
Community Recreation 
Dr. William Freeberg, member of the American. 
Recreation Society; assistant professor. depart-
ment of men's physical education, SIll ' 
Room-Barracks 3 B 
Insurance " 
Clyde Smith, Smith and Taylor Co. Real Estato 
and Insurance, Carbondale 
Room-Main 312 
Radio 
Paul McRoy, owner and manager, WCIL, Car • 
bondale 
Room-Barracks 1 C 
12.00 noon LUNCH HOUIt 
1:00 p, m. 
Physi<al Therapy 
W, M, Merritt, cllief physical therapist, Veterans 
AdminiStration hospital. Marion 
Room-Main 102 A 
Home Econ_ EiIucaIion 
Miss Rena L. Hodgen, state supervisor hOOle 
economics education Springfield, 1Il 
Room-Little Theatre I 
Coadaing 
Virsil Wilson, athletic director, Marlon Town-
ship high school 
Room-Barracks 1 B 
........ ~ ......... '"'. 
'eumn H; Greene, field ~,____ . 
OOiJal-BUsiness 'Machines ~Easf st: 
t.aoiis,'m ' '. ' .... " .. 
.. ~ Ccmer.,Upltaildllll";, 
~- .... , .,: 
C' A., 
Room-SCF Conference 
. . 2:00.p. m. 
Occupational Therapy 
Miss Ernestine C. 
chief occupational therapist, Vet-
· el-;:rn's hospital, Marion 
· Roome-Barracks 3 A 
Pl'bIic Relatiolls and P ...... nnel 
C. A. Oodfelter, 
ager Kroger company, 
dale r 
Room-O(d Science 20~ 
Dietetics 
Miss Christina Richart, chief of 
dietetics department, Veterans 
hoSpital, Marion 
'Room~Little Theatre 
Air ThmSpOdBti<!D 
Gene Seibert, manager. Murdale 
· Airport, president Midwestern 
· Aero- corporation 
Room-Barracks 3 B 
epjJorluoiti .. for Physics Majors 
· Dr. 'Otis B. Young, chairman, de-
· partment of physics, SIU 
- ,Room-Main 102 A 
ReligioUs Won. 
, Dr. George Johnson, president, 
Baptist Foundation, Carbondale 
Room~Baptist Foundation 
3:00-5:00 p, m. 
COFFEE HOUR 
Student Center 
.Q~. Jo~nso .. To Speak 
In Revival Meeting . 
At Baptist Foundation 
Dr. George L. Johnson, presi-
dem of the Baptist foundation, will 
be the main speaker at a one·week 
revival service to be held at the 
Baptist founda1i~n chapel begin-
ning Monday. Feb. 5. 
Dr. Johnson has been president 
of the Baptist foundation since 
1948 and for 10 yean; prior to that 
was dean of the foundation. 
~tanley Benson. senior from. 
Sparta, will direct the singing at 
the meetings which will end next 
Friday,' Feb. 9 The Chapel Sing-
o;rs and quartets will furnish special 
music. 
Warren Littleford is chairman 
'1)f the c"mmittee in charge of the 
revival. 
--------------------
V~R$ITYTHEA TRE 
SATURDAY, FEB 3 
James Lydon in 
"HOT ROD" also 
"FEDERAL MAN" 
SUN. & MON., FEB. 4-5 
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis 
"At War With the Army" 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATIJRDAY, FEB. 3 
Charles Starett 
"Quick on the.Trigger' 
SUN. & MON., FEB. 4-5 
John Payne, Rhonda Fleming 
"Eagle and the Hawk" 
THE MILES 
SHRINK AWAY 
When You Ride 
"THE CITY OF ST. WUIS" 
PRESIDENT DELYTE W. M<;lRRIS and Miss Emma Bowyer, professor emeritus and 
former chairman of the English department, watch as Rudy Weber, electrician, disconnects 
the university master clock. The clock has been beginning and dismissing classes for so 
long that no one rem~mbers exactly .when it was first installed. 
s~"'-tJ~rytM<: . 
e'irifo'Money -
. ..j ,,",",. -
James Turns, a juhior at South-
ern, is using b~ previous education 
as a· way to make money by re-
pairing watches in his spare time 
and on week ends. 
Jim, a graduate of the Bulova 
watch school in Greenville .. S. C., 
completed a regular two year 
coun;e in )Watch repairing in 16 
monjhs,. graduating in 1948 .. Reg-
uJa{' houn; for the school were 
five hours a day, five days a week. 
He often went as much as 10 hours . 
a day for credit. 
He said that he attended school 
for six months before he even got 
see a watch. Students slart by 
doing easy jobs and slowly prog~' 
ress upward until they get in the 
final st'\ges of watch repairing. 
AFTER GRADUAtION Jim 
was employed by one. of the lead-
ing jewelry stores in the Soutp. He 
quit this job to come to Southem 
as '\ student 
His watch business at Southern, 
is mostly for his friends. and; their 
friends. He said that 1aJely, lie has 
had bit of work. This was 
true d!lring' the Christ-
mas vacation. He does all of his-
actual repair work in his home in 
ourt. ·Overrules IStitch in Time West Frankfort where he has all SIU Society bis tools and w~rk bench. 
'G df h (I k' Speaking of rates charged, Jim 
L d M · ran at er oc l • S· THIel said they were a ':Iittle lower than an owners otlon Replaced by New One rl '9S 0 0 :: ~e.:~ .. a~i~ :tt1~u~g!~:: 
I SIU L d S · Southern's master clock, so an- Dance Tomorrow gets paid. n an Ult tiquated that it was causing class by Dolt LaBash nM HAS a complaint a~t 
bells to ring without the slightest both the men and women as to 
Southern's move to acquire four regard for schedules, has been rel- SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA will certain types of jobs of repairing. 
tracts of land through condemna- egated to retirement. have its formal dance with the His. complaint against his women 
tion annexation survived "its first Originally mechanical and later theme of "Winter Wonderland" at customers is that the)' will bring 
COllrt test last week in the Jackson converted to electric power, the the Little Theatr~ tomorrow night in a broken piece of costume 
county court, Murphysboro, when old "'grandfather" master clock is . Guests will.in~lude.IO mem- not too expensive when 
County Judge C. E. Wright over- now being replaced by a modem bers of the Alpha Lambda chapter Ip'lfclilased, and they ~t it re-
ruled a motion to dismiss the uni- IBM timepiece. The change ends of the Tri Sigs, Harris Teachers cheaply. He sa,ic:l that 
versity petition. a reign of absolute power that has college. St. Louis; and Ruth Auld the repairing would cost 
The -r~ling leaves SIU in pasi. lasted so long tbat no one at the and Fleta Sickler, also of SI. than the piece of jewelry had 
tion to pun;ue its petition for an· University can remem~ when it Louis. . The Tri S!gs will originally . 
nexation of four tracts of land actually began. It is known, how- have a French party' with the em Men will bring in a watch ~ 
deemed necessary for a large ex· ever that it ruled with two iron DELTS next Tuesday, Feb. 6 . . . When he opens 
pansion program, including con-. hands. the destiny of the major Millie Schmidt bas been elected he can see that theY, 
s!rucllOn of .walks and pas~a~e- portion of the 40,000 SIU alumni. to be chairman of the Tri Sig been trying to fIX it with Ii 
ways to JOID the new tramlDg TmS YEAR, the administration skit to be given at the KDA Vari· or tooth pick. lihe asb 
school with the present campus, decided that the clock would be ety show. if they have been trying to fix it 
and sites for new library and life of more value in the University em DELTA em fratetnity had themselves, they always reply no. 
science buildings, museum than the President's of- a dessert and social gathering with Jim, who \JAts in the Merchant 
LANDOWNERS, who had filed fice. The new clock system will the girls from ANIHONY HALL Marine during the last war, work-
a petition to dismiss the university's be put into operation in the next last week. Betty Cima was in in the ship's engine' rqom. He 
petition, based their move on the few days. charge of the event.. Barbara there is quite a !\it 0( differ.-
premise that Southern has a large Miss Emma Bowyer, professor Brach will be in charge of the in working with the large 
amount of unoccupied land that emeritus and former chairman of tea given by the Hall for the career used in the eligine _ and 
could be used for expansion pur- the English department. recalls ,Co~ence. Berta Wyant has been small and fine tooIs used in 
poses just as well as their land. that the clock. fIrst made it pas_ ap~lfited general chairman of 
One of the property ownen; has sible for classes to be started and :thetr WInter formal to be held on 
reached an .agreement with the dismissed at the sarae time. Pre v- ·Saturday. March 3. 
university for purchase of his iously classes had been regulated DELTA SIGMA EPSILON so-
property aiid has been dropped as by the individual professors who ronty o,yill hold an a11.,school spag- ~,._,c_,-,,-
a defendant in ·the suit. followed their own timepieces. helt! supper Wednesday nigh~, Feb. 
Further action in the case will The clock controlled all other 7 ... Jane Ross is chairman of 
be listed in the county court in clocks on the campus by a pneu- the supp"" which will ,~"e as. its . ------------~ 
the near future. matic process. A small bellows at- theme, all you can eat ... Ticl<-
tached to the master clock forced ets will be wid at 65 cents per 
air through a series of pipes lead. pen;Qn ... Joan Collett is in 
ing to all buildings. charge of a rummage s~e to be 
held in a few weeks. .", 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERnSING Lake Ridgeway was named af-ter Thomas Ridgway, fIn;t presi- IOE HARDING ro HEAD 
RA·fFS. 5c per won! with mInl· dent of the state teachers board. SOUTHERN NEWMAN CLUB 
mum charge of SOc. Joe Harding was named presi--
Motto of Southern's home .. eeo- dent of the Newman club in a 
SPECIAL-Ham Sandwich with nomics club is "My duty is my meeting held in the Little Theatre 
207 W. Walmd PboBe 637 potato salad, cottage cheese, 4Oc' pleasure." 1'uesday night. Pat Neagu was 
Fried Chicken Dinner, two vege· _ named vice-president; V"rrginia , _____________ , 
tables nd salad, 55c. C. & H. 
Bus Cafe .• 
UGHT HAVUNG and package 
delivery. Oty Delivery Service. 
Phone 480. 
Yellow Cab 
Qulck, .,ReIIahIe Servke 
I 
. a....tac. All l'oI!* 
- '2Sc' . 
PIPER'S IIIZ CAFE 
~ 'FRIED 'CHICKEN' DAiL Y-7.5c 
• 2 VEGETABLES.-
~.- ..... ~ .... ~'W;-~.;:'f;;;p:,~".,~..... . .. 
K· o· 'h~~···I(·"o'·· r.Rer'::· ."'J:" :~~: .-; Maroo. --nGflP~,rs-Ga.Tett/,,· MilJiki·ri/i<lC& .. t:.~. .'. . : lID ~Imllnn' ".' . .' .. '., -"""". / . 
To.Oppose Great Cagers To Wheafon Win' 
Lakes Tomorrow . By Jim Dowell . ~ IBGHEST CALiBER '. The Colt .45 and· the Winchester .73 will long be 
remelnbered as the guns that helped. win the- Wei!, 
~ut another. red-bot pistol of slightly different form The Blue Jac~ets from Gre:'t 
was just as poteDt in Sou!bem's victory over Wheaton ~es Naval Trammg Center will 
.,Wednesday night. Bill Garrelt, sopbomore flash from ~vade the Men's gym Saturday 
Fairfield, p!,ved the way for the Maroons victory as ~gbt .'0 ~eet Southern's malmen 
he bl:uJed away at the target with terrific caliber. m theU' third meet of the season. 
Garrett's shooting would have made eVen But- The Maroon men are still look-
falo Bill and Wild Bill Hickock sit up and take noti... ing f~r their 1mt victory. How-
In the first balf of the contest against Wheaton, Gar. ever. If the team contmues at the 
rett hit 10 perfect bullseyes in 15 attempts. And-.most of ''W'Jld Bill .. •• same rate .of improvement, . this 
5hot attempts were from 30 or 40 feet out This. needless to say, is quest for VictOry D)ay be f\llf~le4 
greal shooting in any league. and you just bad to be there to believe Tb~re IS no doubt that the me)(· 
it. We'~ never seen shooting like that anywbere. not even in the pro penen~d cre~ has come a long 
ranks, and we'd venture to say that's about the best exhibition whicb way SInce therr loss to Normal. to 
has taken place since the Men's gym was builL • open. the 1~51 season. TheU' fine 
After doe &aOke of lIIe first ltalf ·ltad deaft4, Ga1Tett showmg agaIDst a strong Arkansas 
:: ::;:ed~;,. -: -:.~~~  =::red ro: ~:: ~:~t :e~:a~ !~:~Sti~~~:~~; 
. shot artistry ill lIIe first II1IIf against ~~ will go bard work and diligenl practice. ~ do........tIt -.nI boob as the bo8t bMketloall shooting The tentative lineup for 
'. we've ever _.. Southern Is: 
'. ~THEN THERE'S TOM t:z3·~d ~R .... Hol-
. GARREIT not only proved his great value to the team Wed- brook • 
. nesday night. he also aided· tbe prestige of gGOd 01' Tom Millikin. For 13O-(;harlte CutreU 
even the terrific shooting of the Fairfield ace during the first balf was ,137--1ack St~1 
,/ot e!'ough to ~utpoint Big T f~>r high scoring b?nors. Millikin ended ! 147-Art Hargis 
up With 26 pomts for the evenmg. though be didn't seem to be any 157-~n Spratt . 
.. ,·holler. \han usual; All of which goes to prove thai i\ takes an awful 167-NI~k Verenus 
lot of basketball' ability 10 oulshine Mr. Millikin. We're not taking \.77-Phil Bruno 
anything away from Garrett-in our minds. bis 1mt balf sbooting Hvywt.-LeoD Mayer 
6101e the show. We just bad ill sensational double-feature Wednesday Several scheduled c~allenge 
night. The fans who were tbere can say they really saw something. houts may cause a change m com· 
The only- furtl>er commenl we have to make on the contest is. petttors. Andy Bma. 167-poun~er. 
"Why couldn't w~ bave hit like that against Evansville?" After seeing wh~ suffered a sboulder s"l'aratlon 
flte performances of Garrett and Millikin. the Purple Aces would really earher ID the y,:"r. ts still sldehned 
"ave been disc~ored, because of the mJury. 
Arkansas State Wins 
All But Three Bouts 
Coach Lynn Holder's Southern minoi~.-University Ma-
roons play.ed one of their best offensive ,ain~~'of the season 
Wednesday night by defeating Wheaton COuege 76-68 in the 
Men's gym. The Maroons jumped ah • .,ia;;,tPIl ·first part of 
the game and mainta¥ted their lea9 aF:..Jiie~ Ii'alf, 47·32. Bill 
Garrett led the Holderinen iI].lhdirst ~~he hit 10 of 15 
sbots for an average of .667': MOst¥ lied 10 ......... wItb five fIekl 
of Garrett's two pointers were his _I.- .;;;;-es-PiaekDe ....... -
favorite one-band sbot. ....... ,,-
,The Holdel1l1en hit near .388 .::., ro:. ..,.~. r_'*t.:; 
the first half of the ball game. The _. 
Maroon. were at their best. Their Ernie~. played his usual 
passes were connecting; their shots scrapping'-ptne' Bozanb ta1lied 
were accurate; ~nd their plays were nine poin& for: the Ho1denn .... bllt 
working beautifully. Ilke Johnson. Bozarth is a 'deieos-
Tom Millikin led the Maroon er . rather than an offenser. 
scoring attack with eleven field 'The fans were somewhat di.-
goals and four free tosses for a appointed in the Holdermen in the 
total of 26 points. Bill Garrett was final four m.inutes of th~ game. 
the second high scorer as he swisb. Instead of gomg on a sconng ram-
ed the net with ten field goals and page like they usually do. they 
tbree free buckets for a total ot stalled the ball. Had they kept ul? 
23 points. with their usual style of ball, they 
Dkk M ....... was the top w~uld ~ave probably won by 18 
tallier for the losers with eight· pOInts mstead of 8. 
field goals and two free t...... TJ(e Maroons ilit 32 field goals 
for B total of 18 points. Mar. in 93 sho\(' for an average of .355. 
vin lobnson and Dick Gross The Wheaton men hit .329 from 
split second blgh bORon; with the court sinking 29 of 88goa1s. 
15 poinIs apiece. The fosers outshot the winnerS 
Maroon supporters missed the at the free throw lane. Wheaton 
comical antics of Dave Davis saok ten of 17 shots for a .sS8 
Wednesday night. On tbe other average. while the Holdermen 
hand Ihe fans were rather surpris· could hit only 12 of 23 shots for 
ed to see Jerry Hollc.peter. Hollo- a cool .522. 
I 
peter quit college a few weeks ago The next Southern home 
to join the Air Force, but returned game will be with Northent 
to college to finish his career. Hol- Illinois Feb. 10. Maroons, ,Minus Davis 
Meet·, Normal'· Saturday 
Ilopeter relieved Wichmann in the The Southern "B" squad defeat. 
The Maroon matmen lost their I first hal~ ~hen the latt~r ~eceived ed the DuQuoin .owls, 64-52. in 
second meet of the 1951 season an. eye IOJury on a dnve-m shot. the preliminary 
last Friday night when they were Wichmann returned to the game BOX SCORE 
defeated by Arkansas State 19_9./later 10 the everung. Tne bIg curly Southern FG IT PF TP 
However. the Southern wrestlers head blonde from. New Madnd. Millikin .11 4 2 26 
, Fol!owing their red-hot victory over WheatoR Wednes- looked their best Ihus far in los- Mo .• scored two potnts. Johnson .5 0 2 10 
\-lay ni"lit the Southern Maroons will JP' urney to Normal this ing to a team which made a strong I DICK ,MESSNER.. Wheaton Bozarth . .. ".4 1 5 9 
to. ". , . . showing against Cornell. one of the fleet foot. hIt most of hiS shots on I Garrett . 10 3 4 23 
Saturday to meet the Redbirds' basketball performers. who are best wrestling schools in the coun- fast-breaktng dnve-lns. Messner Nickolaus 0 0 0 0 
currently fifth in conference standings. This is the first meet- try. would fake his man out of posi· Wichmann .2 2 1 6 
ing of the .two schools this year. and the Maroons must bring All of the bouts went the full tion, then before the Southern de· Eckert 0 0 0 0 
home the bac(Jn if they are to remain in a first-place confer- distance except two. Jack Stoudt fenser could resume balance Horst 0 0 0 0 
ence tie. . remained undefeated by outpoint- Messner had scored two points. Hollopeter .... 0 2 0 2 
NORMAL HAS a rather med. ing his opponent. 1tl·8, Phil Bruno Stan Horst did the best job of 
and Don Spratt also won their guarding the Wheaton mao. Totals 
iocre team as the record book goes. 
:OUt a strong one as far as actual matches by outscoring their op- On the offensive view of the Wheatoa 
. .. ed L'k 11 ponents. 1be results by weight game. it was all Bill Garrett the Ullrich .. 
competItIOR IS concern . 1 e a classes are: first half, and all Tom Millikin the Benson 
the schools of the conference, the 123-Sullins (Ark.) beat Russ second half. Millikin connected Gross . 
Redbirds are capable of beating 
OPE.. ... PLAY 
BOWLING 
32 12 14 76 
FG IT PF TP 
.0 1 2 1 
6 0 2 12 
.7' 1 5 15 
8 2 2 18 t . h I ODd Holbrook. 5-2 with 13 of his 26 points in the fi., Messner .. 
any earn I? t e eague on a g 130-Jake Durham (Ark.) pin- nal finale. He hit five of seven Shepley . 
Tnos. - FrL - SoIl. - s-,. night. Agamst Eastern last wee\<. . . . f' Id I' h I h If B'II 
· N I I 'Ied b nl f . ned Charlte Cutrell m 2 mm. of Ie goa s tn t east a. I Johnson . 
2 2 '1 6 
6 3 3. 15 
orma ral. y 0 your POInts1 the second period. Garrett did his powerful scorin; in I Nelson . 
. r_..J..._-.I_1e .-nes after 12 mmutes ?f play bad 137-Jack Stoudt (SIU) beat the first half Garrett couldn't bitlpolt .0 0 I) 0 o 1 1 1 
\dII'"DVIIIIU _ elapsed. and bad thetr defense nol Austin. 10-8, a single field goal in the last pe_ 
211 W. Joduoen ... , 6J .~~~e;~:;"I~;y P:~~:rshave caugbt I 47-Carmondy (Ark.) outpoint- riod. Totals .29 10 16 68 
POSSESSING one of the talles ed Art Hargis. 10-5. I Bob Johnson looked much Officials: Driggers, Mt. Vemoo, 
t 157-Oon Spratt (SIU) beat, better than usual. Johnson tal. I', McGinnis. Eldorado. 
teams in the loop along with West Jackson, 7-5. 
em. Normal has won but three 167-Taylor (Ark.) beat Nick 
30cWASHES 
A LOT Of CLOTH£S 
At Soutbem· Illinois' 
Most Moder .. • Lauodrom:lt 
: loop tilts this year. But even in Veremis. 12-8. 
· losing. the Redbirds have looked 177-Phil Bruno (SIU) outpointed 
·1 powerful in spots and are not to be Vogle by a 6-::!: score. Bruno i~ un-
t Llnderestimated. especially on their beaten with a record <Sf one win 
home couri. and One tie. 
THE MAROONS will be play Hvywt.-Downey (Ark.) pinned 
ing without the services of Dave Leon Mayer in 2 minutes and 37 
· D. vis. starting forward. wllo has seconds of the first period. 
THE ARMY STORE " 
Where 
You Gel The BEST 
For LESS! 
apparently dropped out of scbool This Saturday. Feb 3. South. 
The uDofficial word has it that ern's mat men will meet 1he Blue 209 E. Main 
Davis has ceased to attend classes Jackets of Great Lakes. who re- Pb. 1330 
• ;, .:It.. BCONQMICAl. , and will quit school soon. This place Eastern on the schedule. • ' ____________ _ 
''!'ill undoubtedly be a te/ling blow < 
to -the Maroons. as Davis was. YOU'LL COME BACK 
stalw:u;t defensive man. and a good ~ FOR MORE 
Me> .w.-......... The' . 'University museum has 
more than 12.500 items in the 
...,., ORr Dryers.' [field of· Balural sciences alone. 
ONCj:: yOU TRY 
OUR DEUCIOUS 
! 
Halllhmge-.ZOc 
! aDd 
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
MILK ••.• 
TIn: FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY lI-lEAL 
~ .. -.. ~.',' ~~ .) , .~' 
and 
The . Perfect. R.efresIImeat. For 
~_.aa-......t 
After Hours 
.&r AIL -IlWIme1l puates of South-... ·S .• ..;,..:".L.~· 'ern ~. digiUlefor membership DaviS9n &: R.n. ., ~1HlIIIIII' in tbe"'=Airtericalt Association of FLORiST __ . , '. . . . '." 
.5Ui ..... , .... ""·VniVl'~>WOmentAAUW·I· . SOUTHERN BARBECUE _::rtEW:BADAIIJ;,.Ince ' BarbecIles--ZSe ~_ ...... L' -__ ....___ .. _._' _,,_,_ .... b: ....... :~:_gpDted, 6.09 ~1:.:_1l'l"_:'N_·_ .. IIIiII __ • _""_.'_' ·_'·_· .. _-~....;;;~'..;.3aY.:.;·;..:;...~r.;-I_-l;,..Z_'_~..;.: _M ___ ~...,;"_· ~ .. ...;p_~ .....;.~-t_Z1 ....... 'I£~. :.t.;_:'-_~T.:.. . '_L"_P,-~~;...._._"....:..;_-....:.::~¥.1_ ...;.,'_._-:!._ 
